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"One of the cleveret hoôk cee i.4sted iatn d.-
Toronto '/dregraen.

Everybody in1 Boars of Langhter
-1155-

"ITHE- GRIF- SACK.">

co.NTENTS:
Colred plae,.,..."l 1 l ohn A. and hi, P*,îeid..

Do . . ..- Ontain, Oliîa.ii aPatîcit Penelope, r ilhuraetion. Heniri Le flliac(Pu..
le.mque Navet, by jiiiel Frig), llîsr'os Socra.te.ç
arid Zatitmwe, r Btaîatm.larn Munctusen, ir..
in Nt.itiitoba, h> J. WV. lkcngough, 2.1tusuantaIows.
Pi-of. Saniker's Huinorisîje Acadeniy, i lllustrattion.
Th. iliglicr Educa.tlon of %Vornen, 9 tutaîos e
4il-ci ter iIIuiîrate'i artcle, nda p;tse'. di of
îît':i lireS.

PP.XCE, 25 cents -At ail the Bookstores or of
the Pibisbors. cdip" office..'

AN 5UJDBPBNDMNT POI.ITICAL ANti SATIRICAL JOURNAL

l'ubli.lîed by the GRIP Printing and Publighiîîg
Comîpany of Toronto.

J. %V. I1IINGouCH,
Editor 6- Art..

S. J. MIoose.
Nanduger.

StJBSCRIMrON TERMS.-TIwo dollars pet ani,
payable in advance. Six months, one dollar.

The grsxetst rast hs lte Âis; lh grais M !Su t he Osi
Thé gnaxesi Fuh is the ûYstri lme gravet Niais ns the Feol.

Any sub.iýc.iber isjhiniz lis eddre.s4 changed on our
iail thst, inu.9t. in tsritiflg. soint mis his otld as weil as :îcw%

-5rss. Subsci .- te îhî yto discontinîue liat ais bc
particutar te tend a merno. o ,penetaddress.

L.»oCAwrlfooZ.-If comment bc not un-
necessary, ttirn to your Esop, where you %vill
find sonething like this. IlA Hunigry Wolf
otteday espieil à Lait,]) upoil the batik of a
stream, andi at once mnade up bis minci to niake
a iuteal of it. H-c felt soute sliglit qualms,
lîowevcr, s0 lie souit for au excuse for mak-
ing ait attack. "lSir, " quoth lie to te Lamsb,

1yoti hîave no righit to interfer.) with this
strcain-you malce it inuddy so that I cannot
drink it! " Il As yon inny sc," repiieci the
Lainb timidly, "«tle water is flowing, frein you
to mie, so that I cant interfere wiîth it ; ho.
sides it an happens that 1 hav'nt touichod i. »
IBut," retorteci the Wolf, 1 lioar that you

follosv a centraiizing policy; for that you de-
serve to be punishei. " ' "If I have done so,
sir, " replied the Laimb " you at least; ciglâtto
forgive me, for 1 have oniy followed your own
oxamplc i " " Con.fountl you !"I savagely
roarcd the Wolf, Ilif I cannot beat you in
argument at leat 1 eau overcomie you with
brute force! " VihereupIon lie sprang--(To be-
eonclsided after the Local election.>

Fsa.'iT PACSE. -Why the r.ranoch members of
the flousee of Comîns Mino ai understand
EagZiih) reijuire a leader of their own aside
froin the Party Chieftain, is one of the mnye-
teries of Canadiait Polities. Tite iiext session
of parlianent bidit fair to witrmusRaie1 less tItans
two of these ?iupeîhflioîiu absiîrditici;,as it la
%mou -kmowai titt M. (*Iîapiealn aspires tai the
position at lrcsoîît helci by Sir Hector Lange-
vin. A prolougeci squabble betweeii these
t istinguishemi gentlemen woulrl ho inde-

corons ia a Hous wvhiehi la notoriouns for its
good ilnanncrs. aute so Mr. G' <uWho cluly ane-
kniovledlgeq lus obligations to Gilbertanci Sul.-
lis-an) Imaga to suggest to SÎ. Hector that a
gond suay ta end te trouble andi to cttsh lais
rival wo be i to adopt M~Ir. Biiiàlhoî-nie's titter
menstire, and tltrsatpnl Cimaplean wlth Il a
lielyltew% curse!"

lCleiir lesî~.M . Dlwyer (4ray la the
editor of the Freuenais Journal, of Dublin,a
a pape> noteci n ss for its moderation thait
for its ability. lut the columias of titis
palier it avas stteci that a cettaiu. lot of jure'-"
umeten %-lo sat tupotn a certain case were drunk

<itay wsea luroitglit before .itsdge Lawson far
aying titis, 111111 Uhargod vitît t-omtemiîpt of
rurt. Ha aras li no îît guiity of contemipt
of thaft jur-y, litnt the .ludqgc did'nit think it
%vortl %vltiie ta inc1uire iiita the truuth or- falsity
of thte staitqtaemtt. He tank, a short eut te
"ljustice," ani sentencaci Mr..Gray to a teri
of inuprisotttnent besides imposittg a mons-
strous fine. Jiohn Bull niay well begin to
avoncler if his servants are not gctting tltiags
muixec-àni( visitinc iipon innocent people
piunisliiients dite oitiy to rebels like Arabi
Bey. And titis is the saine goveranfit that
acors to tike lcasons ini comamon seisa front
Oninda !

THFE PRESS EXCURSION.
The Editors are oir on) their anitmal excur-

sioa-two Pullmn car-ioauls of 'em. The
party ombraces fiftccns ladies-that is,the liti).
bics of thoso ladies embrlace tiaîns on beliaîf of
tise party. Tite programme is si choice ona,'
perisaps the inost teîttpting that lins t-ver beaul
put before the Assocýiationi, andi certaiaiy ait.
tractive en otgli to ruiffle tihe spirits of evary
utzfortuaate editet %%,lho fincis hjmiself nable to
go. Mr. Gatir <wvlio la oste of the usufortu-
nates) wislies lus brethresn si pleasiait andi in-
structive jourmîey. Under the leadershtip of a
Sif camait like Clîmie, andi wita a Ouide like
Wilsons, they cannot go far astray. Brother
Iaines, who is now an M P., anci mustni't asso-
ciate with plain cd itors, ia of course nlot goiag,
but bis partnierflaNidson wili, it is hoped, show
hiznself of as ilsrcitriel a disposition as
the ehief. WIe wiil look ovar our exchanges
in diue timie for a Review, or 2rtrtpor
Record of the proceedlngs en route, from which
ave expeet to lears t at tîte trip proveil a joy-
Ous Dira liu the ife of ahl who ýarticipated ,
and that both Illitg and Tory thoroughly
reished it. The destination le Winnipeg, and
ave trust that otir bretbren niay lanmd thora

under tîte gatuiai mays of tise Bu», enjoy tite
Free' Pres of tîte lionest hanci of Editor Lux-
ton, andi ftauly appreciate the joliy Y*iMie in
store for tisent in tue Golden City.

'I'RE CITY 1L.M .

Oi1 Satîirday lest 1 went te the lslan! est
the good shlsp I"Cenova,"' one of Comtmodore
Tsuraier's ficet. The Geaea-a is brasa monsitaci
and silver caseci, with Turkisli carpets ln lier
cablin, iikewisa plti2h loittges for the ladies
wlîo inay possibly becomoe sîaweli while the
ship la breestistg tisa sto-tts bosoin of the B3ay.
Cominodore Turner, lioavever, notwitlsstanding
liii inclination "'to please," objecta te people
deposlting neîvly cauglit i.îs on lus cabuts ca'--
pet.

It will aoon bu~ the seasmlue tha bsughty
aristoci-at. thse iniserale plutitocu-at, and the
higi-tomec dînoctat retîtrî front tiir dif-
foenst laire or ltiding planes. P'i-ofessor Davis
avilI tlie appear upon tIhe scene, aind wlll lat
tite young people knows lti%% ln proper cadence
te dIo Il nue, two, three, fouir,' as the case nay
be.

Policemen have a quteor life; their lot la not
a happy ona, s0 saith the pocet, niedical and
inw stîdentt to thé contra-y, iiotwitltstan ding,
A iussit witlî a greent or oranige cockaul luat, musy
<ils the possible extheranca of IiW apirits) sitite
tIhe "lpeelet-" ntsy msonent witliott'' cauýtse" if
lie ha a iaav stiîdetit, os- if inii ieudiclae, -svithout
as proper uliagîsosis. By tIse wà'y, wt-ly dont
te poieejmen get paid for extra 4luty, which

olge hnt I stand rosnid ', ien tlîey
would wlslt to lbe la bcd. Cali soute of tIsa
iagistrates, 'or somebouly (sa-i Alci. Baxtar),
sît" uspots titis question.

.It.wiII bas a sati:sfaction. to the lovera of goond
siruging and acting ta lcarn that Haverly's
Comnie Opera Co. raturn to the Pavilion for-1
tho second week of the Exhibition.

The Royal Operas Huse openeci for the sca-
son on Monday, with TJite Jfaid of .Arran, ant
excellent poetie Drama in five acte, uvhicli is
mounteci sith ail the attention to detail whjclt
distinguisiies the tmanagement of this theatre.
The Company s a good olla, embracing five
artists whe are reeoguiized as stars, besides

gondsuportng layrs.The attraction an-
I Plorinel." Mr. J. C. Coaner resumesi the
management of the Royal, and, we. trust his
energy la catering for the puablie, as well
as the goond taste hae displays in the selection
of bis attractionswiil meet its due reward lin a
good sea8on's business.*

The Grand aIsé opened onitMoaday, the
boards being oecupied by Thte Méfteorés, a
firat-rate variety conîhbination headed by
Evans, Brynt ammd oey, avall know.%n -leaders
of the specialty business. This CÔmpsuy
gave three niglits and a matince. a. ohe.,ee-
brated military drassa Youlh ia billed for
early performance at the Grand, and is sure to
pack that âpacions bouse at every presenta-
tion. 
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